Dr. David Platt
Chapter 1: Believing God
Genesis 12:1-9; 15:1-21; 17:1-14
The Promise to Abraham…
God will form a covenant _______________.
God will give them a promised inheritance on ______________.
l God will use them to accomplish a ____________ purpose.
		
m He will send a ___________.
		
m His Kingdom will one day expand to all ______________________.
l
l

The Faith of Abraham…
He was transformed by the sovereign _____________ of God.
He trusted in the sovereign ________________ of God.
l He was willing to take radical ____________.
l He wholeheartedly believed in radical _______________.
		
m The _______________ of God.
		
m The _________ of the promises.
l He was willing to _____ living by faith.
l
l

The Promise through Christ…
God will form a ______________________ people.
God will give a promised inheritance in _______________.
l God will gather together a chorus of global ____________.
		
m _________ is the promised King!
		
m His kingdom will one day be ______________ by all people groups.
l
l

The Faith of Christians…
Let’s _____________and _____________ in God’s grace!
Let’s ___________ and ___________ God’s guidance.
l Let’s continue to take radical ____________.
l Let’s continue to believe in radical ______________.
		
m We have __________________________ promises.
		
m We have an ________________________ God!
l Let’s give our lives _______________________ our faith.
l
l

As members of THE CHURCH AT BROOK HILLS, we affirm this covenant with one
another by God’s grace, for our good, and ultimately for God’s glory.
Having been brought by divine grace to repent and believe in the Lord Jesus Christ
and to surrender our lives to Him, and having been baptized as Christians in the name of the
Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, we covenant together to glorify God by making
disciples of all nations.
Together, we will draw near to God in worship. We will delight in the glory of God, depend on
the presence of God, grow in the knowledge of God, and submit to the Word of God as the allsufficient authority in our lives and in His church.
Together, we will hold fast to the hope we profess. We will regularly participate in communion as
we solemnly and joyfully remember the past work of Christ on the cross, celebrate the present
work of Christ at the Father’s right hand, and anticipate the future work of Christ in His return
for His bride.
Together, we will spur one another on to love and good deeds. We will meet with one another
consistently, pray for one another regularly, and serve one another selflessly. We will share
each other’s joys and bear each other’s burdens. We will edify one another with our speech and
encourage one another with our example. We will humbly and gently confront one another and
receive correction from one another in
accordance with a New Testament understanding of church discipline and restoration. We will
give cheerfully and generously to the support of the church, the relief of the poor, and the spread
of the Gospel through all nations.
We will submit to the leadership of elders who have been entrusted by God to serve and care for
this body by teaching the Word of Christ to us and modeling the character of Christ before us,
and we will affirm deacons as leading servants in the church. If we move from this local body, we
will as soon as possible unite with another local church where we can carry out the spirit of this
covenant and the principles of God’s Word.
May the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit
be with us all.
Amen.
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Chapter 1: Believing God
Genesis 12:1-9; 15:1-21; 17:1-14
The Promise to Abraham…
God will form a covenant people.
God will give them a promised inheritance on earth.
l God will use them to accomplish a global purpose.
		
m He will send a King.
		
m His Kingdom will one day expand to all people groups.
l
l

The Faith of Abraham…
He was transformed by the sovereign grace of God.
He trusted in the sovereign guidance of God.
l He was willing to take radical risks.
l He wholeheartedly believed in radical reward.
		
m The promises of God.
		
m The God of the promises.
l He was willing to die living by faith.
l
l

The Promise through Christ…
God will form a new covenant people.
God will give a promised inheritance in heaven.
l God will gather together a chorus of global praise.
		
m Jesus is the promised King!
		
m His kingdom will one day be enjoyed by all people groups.
l
l

The Faith of Christians…
Let’s receive and rejoice in God’s grace!
Let’s trust and obey God’s guidance.
l Let’s continue to take radical risks.
l Let’s continue to believe in radical reward.
		
m We have all-encompassing promises.
		
m We have an all-satisfying God!
l Let’s give our lives demonstrating our faith.
l
l

As members of THE CHURCH AT BROOK HILLS, we affirm this covenant with one
another by God’s grace, for our good, and ultimately for God’s glory.
Having been brought by divine grace to repent and believe in the Lord Jesus Christ
and to surrender our lives to Him, and having been baptized as Christians in the name of the Father
and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, we covenant together to glorify God by making disciples of
all nations.
Together, we will draw near to God in worship. We will delight in the glory of God, depend on the
presence of God, grow in the knowledge of God, and submit to the Word of God as the all-sufficient
authority in our lives and in His church.
Together, we will hold fast to the hope we profess. We will regularly participate in communion as
we solemnly and joyfully remember the past work of Christ on the cross, celebrate the present
work of Christ at the Father’s right hand, and anticipate the future work of Christ in His return
for His bride.
Together, we will spur one another on to love and good deeds. We will meet with one another
consistently, pray for one another regularly, and serve one another selflessly. We will share
each other’s joys and bear each other’s burdens. We will edify one another with our speech and
encourage one another with our example. We will humbly and gently confront one another and
receive correction from one another in
accordance with a New Testament understanding of church discipline and restoration. We will give
cheerfully and generously to the support of the church, the relief of the poor, and the spread of the
Gospel through all nations.
We will submit to the leadership of elders who have been entrusted by God to serve and care for
this body by teaching the Word of Christ to us and modeling the character of Christ before us, and
we will affirm deacons as leading servants in the church. If we move from this local body, we will as
soon as possible unite with another local church where we can carry out the spirit of this covenant
and the principles of God’s Word.
May the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the fellowship of the
Holy Spirit be with us all.
Amen.

